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I. H. MITCHELL DEAD.
Killed by Lightening.
tension of geological survey
control
work and for the
ofj The following was received Died of Typhoid Fever After a
forest reserves and other public from Queen this week from Month. Illneta-W- as
a Wood- CONGRESS lands.
Joseph Plowman:
man of the World-las- t
Are here and so are we
Adjournment was taken until
Mr. W. W. Sumrall while on
with a full line of
for
the
time
allow
to
six
o'clock
his way home from chopping
Wednesday evening at
Albuquerque N. M. Sept, 29,
in
opening
of
ceremonies
the
shoulder,
and about 4 o'clock the soul, of I. II.
noHts. with ax on
The sixteenth annual session
School Books and Supplies
of the National Irrigation Con- dustrial exposition, The after- ,inn(P nail in hand was struck Mitchell, an honored sovereign of
devoted
to'by lightening and killed at about the Woodmen of the World,
gress was called to order at noon session was
Such as Books. Slates, Tabo'clock the afternoon of passed from its earthly body, at
10:30 this morning by President formal addresses, and no
lets, Sponges, Pencils, etc.
to-h,. iitk near the head his home about a mile and a half
Frank C. Goudy, of Denver, cussion will take place until 1
of Middle Dog Canon, one mile west of Carlsbad.
with the 4000 seats in conven- morrow.
Just at the close of the morn-in- g south of Gordon Bank, in the
tion hall occupied and a crowd
Mr. Mitchell had been sick
THE STAR PHARMACY
session a telegram was read southeast corner of Otero county. about a month with typhoid
clamoring for admittance to the
'I'll K Wl'AI.II V MTOKK
craWarv
Meorltf 1 Kftfl HolptrnrPII from President Roosevelt, ex- - New Mexico.
fever, and on Monday night lost
could
Pressing
regret
that he
Mr. Sumrall was born Decem- at least a gallon of blood through
were present, and the arrivals
There was a large attendance
today will swell that number to not attend; w,d enthusiasm ber 4th, 1849 in Harden county, hemorrhages of the bowels which at the funeral which was conwas created by the final para- - Texas. He was a faithful man were
more than 1.800.
the immediate cause of ducted by the Woodmen of tho
Kraph
in which the president to do his duties. The deceased death.
by'
After welcoming addresses
World of which the deceased was
the Mayor and by Governor 8ald he oped to have the leaves a wife, four sons and three He leaves a wife and six child- a member, carrying $1,000 in
pleasure
statehood
of
a
signing
daughters to mourn the loss of ren; Lige, Ross. Dave, Orithey
Curry. President Goudy de- insurance.
livered his address. An address bi admitting New Mexico and their husband and father. The Walter and Florence, the latter
Phil Kircher,
John Brown,
during
the body was laid to rest at DeMoss
by Gen. Franklin Bell. U. S. A., 'Arizona to the Union
the youngest, being about four Will Fenton, Will Marley. Matt
a-gates
congress.
next
temon
ranch at 1 o'clock September months old, and the eldest. Lige and Frank Ohnemus acted as
and responses by foreign dele-- 1
16th 1908.
occupied the remainder we" Record.
who will be 23 years old this
The unfortunate ones have month, is married with a bright
of the forenoon session. The
Brother Woods delivered a very
The Reward.
the full sympathy of their little girl baby one year of age touching sketch in his practical
foreigners have an important
part in the program, and their Governor Hagerman was an friends.
to bless the home.
way which brought tears to the
presence is giving much inter- honest conscientious official.
He also leaves a mother in eyes of nearly, if not all present.
He believed that "Roosevelt
Resolutions of Sympathy.
est to the work of the congress.
Alabama, and five brothers; Dave
Doctor Boatman rcHrts Dave
A demonstration lasting sev- Policies" meant honest governAt a regular meeting of Eddy who is here from Toyah attend Mitchell, who took down two
eral minutes was made when ment.
Grove Camp No. 5 Woodmen of ing the funeral; Henry, also ofj days after his father did, steadi
the military band Bent here by He found the grosset corrup- the World, the following resolu- Toyah. Texas; John and Wiley, ly improving under the care of
Mexico tion in every branch of the ter- tions were passed regarding the in Alabama; and Jerry in
of
the governmeht
Mrs. J. D. Boyd who is now nurplayed "Star Spangled Banner" ritorial government and began sudden death of the wife of he-county,
Texas, and four, sing him.
at the opening of the session. cleaning house.
Sovereign B. A. Montgomery of sisters. Mrs. Conger, in Idaho;
The "machine" being in full Malaga. New Mexico, September Mrs. Davis, in Comanche County )K
The singing of the Irrigation
II. SIIIVK
Ode bv a chorus of 100 voices control, was responsible for this 10th. 1908.
Kirmirly uf Chirir.
Texas; Mrs. Oliver IVrryman. in
condition and its only beneficiary.
also aroused enthusiasm.
Wiikras, God in his infinite Alabama and Mrs. Charley
Kfi.iaiu.f Vkikhinahv Si kkon.
He removed dishonest machine wisdom has Been fit to deprive
By the rules of the convention
in eastern Texas, all of
rvrmanvhtly
In "arbjll.
all resolutions will be referred officials and was commended by our worthy Sovereign. B. A. whom are alive, I. II. Mitchell Trvata ill Ihmnmn uf th bur row. hif u.
rummy
Ut
witrtt
itmrnUa
iriv
com- the president.
to the
Montgemery, of a trusted help- !eing the first child of a family rwfumiMj. KwHtnc 1'rwnw. Iivl, Ulrica. orrhontt 14
sought
once
The
"machine"
at
predicted
an
that
mittee. It is
mate and Loving wife, be it
of ten to die.
effort will be made to inject into his removal.
)K. II. W. SELLERS
the resolutions a criticism of Andrews had at this time
certain features of the national gained a foothold at the White
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
administration's forestry policy House, although shortly before
OnV.' Ouvpp HuiMine
JEWELRY
...
BOOKS ... DRUCS
and the regulation of the gov- a prominent New Mexico Rough
OnV.
Kafcln f'Kno. IS
ft...
by
reproached
captain
was
ernment domain. Nothing of a Rider
for bringing
however, is the president
political nature,
DR. A. G. IIOADLEY,
Andrews there, and was told by
likely to find favor.
The exposition, which has the president that he not want
OSTEOPATHIC
brought together the finest dis- to meet such men.
AN II SURtiEnN
Andrews bad, however, display of irrigation products ever
Himtnl 10, ftclillti lloliil, I rlat.1. H
assembled in the United States, covered the "$5,000,000 con
spiracy
president
against the
was formally opened this morn
(JKANTIIAM A DYE
ing by Governor Curry, follow-ins- r and his policies," and was also
AT LAW
ATTORNEY
SEE SOUTH WINDOW
a oarade of troops of the supposed to control New Mexico's
Department of Colorado. In which vote in the national convention,
C.sia.ao. Nnw Miiioo.
and had. therefore, become one
Gen. Bell took part.
Office Canyon St. KaHt of Court House,
of
the president's advisers.
Spoand
Pueblo, Colorado,
Hkcijhity Abstract t'o. intffl-e- .
Andrew's assistance to remove
kane, Washington are making a
He
governor
needed.
was
vigorous contest for the next the
)K. HOMER F. PARK.
was promised the
,.
School Books and Supplies
congress.
by the "machine" for his help.
'HVSKIAN
AHU Hl'SUKON.
President
In his address,
in the
"solid
seventeen"
The
Goudy said in part: "Some
RmMmm
Onlc In Hull Brlr. building.
by resolu
Mr. I. II. Mitchell was born in llal.su.no St. 2n4 Ikwr North of Hrhoi,l bouM
we the mempeople assert, now that the legislature denounced,
that
Resolved,
governor as corrupt for
national reclamation has become sion, the
bers of Eddy drove Camp No. Clay County, Alabama, on April CAl.KHRAI)
delivering
NKW MKXICO
deeds to the Pen
a fact, there is nothing more nsylvania Develoyment
5 Woodmen of the World, hereby 0, 1WJ1, and was married in the
Company
on
county
same
I
do.
mvemier
for this association to
express our sorrow and sincere
I). It. HltlCS
made and
I'. lit' J AO.
reply that the work of this as- under a contract
his irreparable loss 18X2 to Miss Sallie Knowles, who:
at
sympathy
by a former
completed
partially
BRICC,
BUJAO
sociation will not be finished
and extend to our bereaved survives him.
W. II. An
There was one child Claudy, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
until all the flood waters in the administration with
Sovereign our heartfelt sympahis associates.
drews
and
in Clay county, June 5 1H84. Will practice In all the courts of New
lorn
shall
section
arid and
thy in his affliction.
Armed with the resolution of
Mux ico and Teias.
In 18X5 they moved to ComanThat a copy of
have been impounded for irri
Resolved,
O tc ta IN C.n.lll BulMlsa.
gation, power and other useful the "solid seventeen," and with these resolutions bs mailed to che county, Texas, where Lige
purposes. It will not be finished the assistance of the "machine," our Sovereign B. A. Montgom- was born on October 10 1H8T and
pure
and incorruptible
until we have worked out the that
ery, that a copy be spread upon on June 28, 1KH7, Claudy died. f A. N Y.MKYKH.
W.
II. Andrews, who
statesman,
ClVII. KNOINKKIt
great problem of saving our
the minutes of this meeting and All the other children were born
and
contract,
had
made
de
the
the
forests, and particularly
copies be furnished the in Comanche County, except
HI'IIVKYOH
that
M. I IH
corrupt,
as
invaded
nounced
the
of
forests at the
Carlsbad papers for publication. Jerry and Florence who were fw.nly.on. r.r..iprlvne In aurvvra of Eddy
White House and Governor
liorn here, they having moved Siwl .iljuinlns rftUlilliMi In Trim. sihI Nvw Malice
I. Penny
i J.
our irrigation Btreama.
Hagerman was removed.
here in ltMI.'J and Mr. Mitchell enCommittee J. B. Harvey
expressed
the Mr. Andrews, who made that
Mr. Goudy
I C. W. Moo HE
gaged
in earth work contracting
NNA S. I'l.l'MMER
opinion that the government contract, was
for
a
teaming,
about
for
general
and
will not long continue in the congress by
the "machine.
Christian Science
year lieforo he took charge of
business of irrigation, and favorHamlet
TITIoNt It
Record.
of
place
north
Blankenship
the
ed an irrigation district plan as
'
had meluncholy, prolmlily caused by an
N. Mex.
Roswell,
firHt
inactive liver. A bad liver makes one town and was alxut the
a method of obtaining funds
mental
and
gin
causer
irritablr,
cross
the
and
for
man to plant cotton
Never Worry
Phone 210. Res.. NCI
through loans for irrigation enphysical depression and may result
Herhine is in Kddv county, and to his sucMallard's
cough thare'a no need of disastrouslv.
terprises. He declared the as- about
worry If you will treat it at it'i first acknowledged to lie the perfect liver cess can U attributed the pre$100 Reward.
sociation could work for uni- appearance with Ballard's llorehound
regulator.
If you're blue and nut of
formity of irrigation laws. He Svmp. It will atop the cough at once sorts jret a bottle to day. A postive sent confidence of the Pecos valof ami conviction of
For
arrest
cure for billious headache, constipation
nut your tunica and throat ba
any person stealing my horses or
with the and
favored
Into perfectly healthy condition. Sole chills and fever all liver compluinU. ley farmer in that staple.
A. C. Heard.
cattle.
Sold by the Eddy Drug Co.
general government for the ex- - by litiily Druff Co.
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The Carlsbad Current

never saw a more attractive
lot of good clothes than we're

YOU

and New Mexico Sun.
Oct

M. Friday

CrLUd.N.

2. 1908

f'irriil MlsMtehori
Ntvilr
rrlB!
N
MrilrnHuii cMMMM Mat If. IN.
two
rliiwi It,
1ft,

MU

ready to show you right now for fall

itr

Th

Cathbad 'Printing Co., I'ubluhtn
MulW. IW
HIKII'iN II Hintiiiniia

Wm.
H

HW

1

Ihe Olfkldl Paper of Iddy

Hart Schaffner & Marx

fwity.

.l

fiiiillkh(1 iVfry tnitmr
nttrf4
nmttr l th CarUtM h
rrnriil in
t.frl'

M

clothes, and the new colors,

For President.
WILLIAM J. BRYAN
For Vice President,
JOHN W. KERN, of IndUna

new

weaves and fabrics are as rich and
varied and attractive as clothes can be.
In addition to the new browns,
grays, tans, and animal colors which

For Delegate to Con (ret
O. A. LARRAZOLO.
For Council 12th District
Wm. D. McBEE
For Representative 19th Dist
CMAS. R. BRICE

Democratic County
Ticket.
roll

They're

wear.

1.

SIIKItlr-'r- '

Wins

M. 0. STF.WAUT.
I'ldillATK ( I.I KK.
A. K. O'tjiriNN.

K

.

have been so attractive a feature of this
fine line, we'll show you some fine
blue serges, black cheviots and thibets,
such as every man ought to wear.

KOlt THKASI KKK

W. ILMKIiHIANT.
KUt ASSKSStil'.
.KH IN W. I'lMi'K.
I Ml
I'lKHIAII; .iriMiK.
;. W. LAKItKMoliM
Kilt .NUT. I'l lll.ll' St IKMII.S.
A. A. KAISF.U.
Knit SI h
lit.

will get you a might y good uit;
crfectly made and correct in stylo.

Twenty dollars
I',.,.,

.V.

Ht

vX

l,rlM4IS
l.

S.fc.lllKI

S'M

all-wo-

This store

is the home of
up-to-da-

Hart Shaffner & Marx
Clothing.

te

VI-.-

loi: M.fTNNINCllAM

AGCNTS

AGENTS

'iiriimissiorifr Iistrict No. U
JOi: II. CKAIIAM.
For Commissioner Iiislrict No '..
C. W. ISKKMAN.

Cluett Peabody Shirts

Registef Tribune's Evasion.

Collars

(

and Corless

os

The following sl
the way in
whkh the Register-Tribun- e
evades
coming out aud apologia fur the
monstrosity .printed in that paper
on September j 8th .
The speech
referred to was
printed
in tue Kegister-Tribun- e
first lieniuse it was handed ia by a
num in whose uuth and
erat ity
we have every reason to
and also tieuuiw .we have heard
Iron, various inker aouicra in whom
w have tonhdeiutf, that thedemo-- l

E. Hendrichs
Dry Goods Company

Coon

and (J. V. JolitiMon the election of LeKoy P. IKmia
was appointed to examine the us president and V. H. Mullane
u as secretary and treasurer.
books Htid
At
The
accouuis.
subsequent meeting this coin-- I newly elected secretary was ininitU't' ri'poiU d tbut aij I looks structed to draw lip a permanent
'eri' l'"rr,''t which rt'port wa constitution.
The reuuest of
adopted uml tin' t'omr.ilttee lis me icrrnona. rress associa- churned
aney orlion mat ine
, ,,
n,.t. ir,K t1)n udjuurned ganization tx merged with same
u,,Uj XM 0 l'l,K'k
t'ttMnht r lHlh was not accepted. The meeting
crMtit
waa makiiiic just
and declared that while it would do
aui'h bpeeehes as this in locatitii s w i''ii it iik' am ronvi'iu-where his mi.luiKc wns coinpaMti udjourru-until 1 :.'!) o'i'lot'k p. in. everything to further the inI lie
of nsilven.
1 :VJ
keKi!.iet Tntmne
oVIoik p. lu. St'pt-I- s
terests of the territorial organizaat w , ik
i"'""!l.,lll,,rlsihlhl.mTtiMn
to
, ..
,
,
evidence as to where and wheni
tion and would he glad to see as
th
LarrawL. inml-th- e
in one.- - ""T "
many of the members ns possible
tiun, and aUo t.evei,il uthvrs along were read
,.
the name lines hiiiI we hope to he
AdvertUinir
"iy
Fonin
able to pulilisli them ia the near
of tlu- - IVcos Valk-futtue. la all (.111 nes we wish to Nt'WM.
4
say that if Mr. I.airaolo has not
County ltoustin by James M.
been making these rpenhvs we
will state the tat in thu news- - W'ood.H of (hi Ijiki'MixMl l'ro- paper, hut if, us we tirinly believe, kits.
he Iihs maie su. h speeches that! 'KocilU'i-tionof a Frontier
lact shall iH- - pohlihed to the world ,.rmu.r.. , w
Mutt,K, of
he
who
may
aothat
read.
tuns
t arlsliad I urrent.
the
The nUive u Mtiuoth enoiitlh to;
laid in Advaiu-- .Sultscrin- - 'IN
hate
winter tv the "inaih,1 ti'Ui ,, liy I.eUny 1'
hooinis .il t no 1
.
Ine" itself. Nw why d.in't they
1
.
t.
,
liliil
cMi'ii
nun
....!
i.ihl mil .111.1
.
.lu
,. ' II I.. I
oi-"
""
i.lMli'n i'.
in lli- - Ji
say win) ttiii nun i they have so
poMit i'd as a committee of one to
i.lru.1 f.i..lnM.ill J nf l..r..tt I'. .1
'
"
"
l.vn.li ....... Ii... " .. !,.. ..... ..,.
tin- - passing away of Mrs. I'annie .
tiVI'i; tu in ike out that Iher.'
l
'! 'I 11..
111. .1
I'l
II
t. if . .1'
.
.
moie ttiau 'ine pee4h, weie made
4
1.1 1.11
ii.i.-.imi
ii niin .r
Insteml 11I (1,111,; to matiula' tare a
i,.
.
ever been a cause ot deep regret
, .
lui ti mini 1 1 iui ir r.
liy all meinliers of the associ;i
Y. Loomirt

1

,t

i"wK l'P?"

KU-t-

join

ast

merjte.

Crawford Shoes for
men of taste

individuals, it woulJ not
Adjourned.
Jamks I). WllKI.AN.
Secretary.

Sad,os
Tracy-Uolort-

Hanan & Son and the

BO

to $85.0((.
Hardware Co

from $.J.K

s

YEARS'

Maun
DcaioNS

TfiffDC

CoFvniQHT

Full Sai.K Kxtra gMd
falfa seed tests 80 ounils.
W. Swift, Carlshad.

al-

(!.

ttt.

Scientific Hmcricatt.
A

HIimirntfMi
hntnniif
ktir it'iii ill

mImiihu
ir

ItoRN: To Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Rose, a hiir lwy Wednesday.
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Come as the result
of years of experience in
learning "How" to make
them perfectly.
Stein Block Co have
been making clothes for 54
years. There are none so
good,

m

annual convention of the
order
liie piiMiii iii of the
was then discussed.
IVcos Valley I'uss ass.K'iat ion Will
claims
of Carlsbad were
The
Kotunsou at ...ill o.cliH k p. 111.
by W. II. Mullane and
presented
invocuSeptetnlier 17th.
The
..r r.. 11 ' 1...
..i ... 11
l.i
"
.
tion was given by
Arthur
Vl
Stout, lion. James ('. Mavis on Iannis. Two ballots resulted in
J
Mr.
a
on
Lsunis
each
lie
when
behalf of the city of Artesia
bade the asHoeiatinn a hearty withdrew the name ot Texico JJ'
welcome,
The response was and asked Uiat Carlsbad be sel- made by the president. The cted; unaninously, which was
annual report of the secretary,
done.
fjS
treasurer an
was
The
of
tonsistintr
for the con.!..
car by

ii ia f TV i

"it

i

rwa

4e.

rtemifti

m4h g ktrh and
Artrni
maf
y n'"'riitni our
piitti it frM
1m
lirihr an
inrsttittiin m priinl'l)r imiviiriililf
iniituulrit.
HANH600K fn rntrnti
(i'itiatnr'tly
cut
ptritla,
tMlt Mtrtiit'y fur
IStnt iHkn tlirMiiih Miinti A 'u. rtttlv
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Hy eliL'emlel Iiik
hetWeell the
fetUll.el
cninpHliles the In in id nf public Vy'lks
lias been uhle lo uet 11 levelille it
Hhllllt fi'i'lll lllollthll fnllll tile Htl.'lt
HUeeplims that foiinet ly wi re cm ted
aituy and dutiipi d -- i noimh 111 pay the
HI'.hirll'H ol two llll'lllhel s nf the be. 11.
No tnotiey Is actiialh paid to the
city tiy the intiipani which M'ts ilm
I'epll'llH. hilt the
levelille entiles
IhrniiKh the savlni; to the city of th"
f '
paid lo have ihein
it
it
t:atierei into wauniis mid iatiii.1
awuy. as the ininpani itatlieis up th"
with Its
awceplniis In Its own wau-ons- ,
own men. The city iiniu. ilv was loin
pelh'd to pay f:'J daily lor this pint
of the win k.
OwIhk to the fin I that the paved
Htreetii ure flushed cveiy nlulit there
Is hut little dust In the i in . pllii:s. ami
the lllati rial KiPhercd Is aliuesi pure
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( liaii!!',
any dainty nppi lite nr iim
n. ay iIi hih', ih ImiiKMllati'ly
i iipi'lci'
No Rettrlctlon
on Appetite of Travel-erpn.iliio'd.
on Modern Floating Hotela
Only tlii tni.st 'X.i'il.'iici.il IniyiTH
Only Experienced Buyeri Intrutt-ean' lniniM. il ultli t lie ImihIih'sm nf
h. lict ii n uiul ni i. i nn: Hii piles for Ma
to Buainett of Ordering.
ships, uhirli Is a lino nf wliolcsnli'
Now York. Of lliimrtiinre not orv.
ImyliiK
ilinVii'iii froiii
In
oiulury to nufi'ty. coiivimiIi'IH e uiul lurid- (itianlitl.'H for it Ih uiul
y
It
l
Iiv k.'ii ninlH on hliot'i.. Sin win ils on la.nl can
(.iiiilltiiii
In liavt-him hi
Is .In. imil h
iif ih" tiinilcrn nri iiii rurcl c frmii ilay to ilay or m ini nut
liuli'l. Kvi'iy IliM.i In tin KiiHt iiiiiiiiiilr' Kid.'. The IniyiT lor a vchsi'I inin-- t lay
list frnlll a Utile m i l, lam to a lint Iti for tile trip lit least, nlilioiiitli us n
t ii uiali' iiiiihI In' on Ininil
to
r.ilf ii fill's aic InniKlit for tin' oy
iiki or rout il tup. In
ru'd If orili'ii'il
cuk.. nl
Tin. Int o.t u tlnn t if tin. n la t in t)'
holi'l, iiIi. i leaving pott thi'ii. Is
'
KlHtl'lll llf llltlltlK OH Ktl'lltllhlllpS if till' tin Iiii niim hark for Hcilni tlllim for.ri'i nt Is ri MpoiMlliti' for tin' rmttaor-Unar- Koitcii."
iIi'iiioihU
ItiirltiK
liixntlra lit hih
tin rosl of catiTlnK to!
Travi'li'iH mi. no Inliiti'i' rompellHil to tin' traveli'i'D of the Nortli (iiMtnaui
Hit tliroin.li a talili- il'lioti' tiu'iil.
Tlu'i.' r. In) it line, nrroiiiiiiK In a Htiitetnent
Is no ri'st tlrt Inn on uppiitti. or puri' Just piilillHlii'.l, was liinri! than 1 1.
'Hi., as ai:a.:i-- i a little mole than IT.
On tin'
inn n Atlantic Imlils
Iriivi'li'r tiinv now onl.T tiout i ti'tirh . mil mil. Inr ci al 1 he Hum li an . . a
fn'Bli frntii nn H.'r.it.'.l ii'si'i voir.
total of t; JM.Tirt niili s, t,t ulmiit :"..U
l.i'UvliiK out of (..iiMl.lrialliill tin titnes aii'iinil Hie earth.
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all, brother of William H Republican candidal for the pru
Idency. n a
Cincinnati bunnrii man. He it the proprietor of one
of the city' leading dailiet and it rated aa a millionaire.
The above Ii from
hit latett photograph.
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Mr I ddi In Ids new hnili, 'ilnii'i.n
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:n k. is labor unliimt. yiatteti am
ih nls with
tie
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levels
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iniliii: If Mifleinii. .mil war' tn
li ml III h off
i, In
be bribe tin Hi' V t hey i ullei t
ntti In pin i ei s Ii ir I tn ii
f
P.nli 'lid. i, I I'l and st.ie a. ,...
lo till II' lei
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nnd Hutu'
it
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sha
ei all Ibr.e
llddy It a Hi I'. mi Mu blitau t Ihe In., Hut! i.f l.iw and III- t it ni ,
III is a I la i iad man ami a la w
he was Inn li al I '1 t P.I
t
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illil

s.r

panics di'iillni: In this niatetlal
ate I mm ali.rr.itirai.il
l.t. I.jr Cn4.rw.MMl A I infer. oxl. N. V.
Hlixiiuis to make n
butalii with!
When President Rootevelt goet on hit great hunting trip ta Africa on the
tliu el'y, mid It whs b en lttnn tin in eapiration of hit term of off.ee, le will probably land at Moiebata, the chitf
In rivalry I tint the hoard was able to, teaport town and capital of the Britith Eatt Africa protectorate, tituated on
a amall coral itland off the coatt of Africa. The uland ta connected with the
save the city tJO dally.
Mombata it an important commercial center,
A amull revenue, the exact aniniltlt mainland by a railway line.
of which II la (Illtiiuli to estnnate, Is a naval coaling atation and the terminua of the Uganda railway.
also nbiiiliiHil fiom the nshes of the
These ashes are
tiarhnKO Incliiet nun
the place, ui: up the money, nnd
TELLS OF BURIED TREASURE.
sifted by u prli'Hie fliin for fertiliser.
It In a place known only to
nd Ihe rlty tecelvi's a peri elitane of Connecticut Man
Sayt He Knowl himself The w i .tn a ti was unable to
the amount tcalled hy Its sale Nut
reveal the theft to the police, liecnusi)
Where It Can Be Found.
only Is the city paid for the fertilizer.
bbc did not will thein to know any
K
m ii.
New Haven.
Init till' ashes, after belnn sifted, nn
William
thltiK nbinit the matter
III ISH'l I met the huller In I'urls
rarti'd away free of expense. The Mi Hire nf Mcildcn litis written to a
amount eat tied unit saved lias been a I 'I h till r K li s nper tellltm of the
ml he l'. lie me il map of the place
little more than fit) monthly, tint now mvsterliniH lildltiK in the suhiiihs of where the treasure Is. He died In a
that dead horses 111 e lieltiK Iik llieiati'd Parts id inn .It'll In iml. I whlih was Uuid.ill hlis IMI In P'"l "
with the KarbiiKi Hi'' atimuut ta larne stolen from n weiil'hy I'litshurK wotn
Roman Jewelry.
ly Increased
Miioti' Is iniitldent that lie can
all.
It. ut. an Jewel, i was so idntioratf
show Iiim where In Kit her llimnv
clnndhiirst hack. He Is now woikliiK In u cafe and an much wi.iu that noihlan In
llilffaln T.irk, Col
uiii'lcnt or modem times compares
atiovd this place aetti n ftnnit down the 111 Merllletl.
niailems iimi lilleta were
aa stolen frotn the will) It
canyon and caused llnff.iln crick to
"The nioiify
At llilffaln the water run wotiinn. whose name I ran t nieii'tnn
limn hy Itiiman women on head
overflow
di esses st lidded wl h
earls, rubles
For ii-over I he banks nnd trout liecnme hy her hiillir." sal.l Moure
I.oiik K'obl hairpins,
strand' d nn the land A Iiuth number hoiih known only to herself thn I'lus mid sapphires
of the II sh were cmiKht In low Imsties Ii il t K woman hml pathfifil tnneiher i l.iboi ately worked, wete used In ar
At the cuts Were
altitiK the river hanks when the water .MiO.iiiMl frillies In yohl, arid she Hud raiiKliit; the hair
receded. They were picked, oft vines hi r butler, who was n confidential worn ptei Inns stones, usually pearls,
while siveial lows nf i hllltia till 11 1
nnd eaten by the people here ut the aervanl, hurled the money.
' Sump time later the butler went In
f i inn the n eks of men nnd woiqfp.
evening meal.
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III addition to his lltciiiiy Win
proper young Ha w i bin ne has iiinii,
niimher of
Hlmtiiiu In as liietuii ei,t, for
in h past to newspaper woik
paper, he finally united himself will: the staff nf l. aisl news
Il Philadelphia
papcis, when- he cow n il the whole Held of d illy life, fiom ri sit'ln ,i
l.u
IlKhl In turnlliK Ihe seiiichllyht
iipnu pnlllliul lin n mul cumin on- 4
this suit uf ll loin iinllsllc ruvltiii linn in sslon that lie Is ieti,"iliii; to iishiium
the respmislhllli nf ib vi liipltin a wesii in silver mine
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AhhotiKli lefeneil lo often as the nun in r I wi borne,' In distlln
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WHEN MEAT IS LEFT OUT.

AND USE OF STRAW.

Farmer Can Mak
for lh Moat.
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Good Rtelpea That Will Provide

8ubitanti.il

FIVSTCETS

Diet.

frnni fitilm

In I'liiprra
If you lira
aall wntrr wlirm rnilia am nil
Inlitiihln this In a inoHi liirxpi'iiHl)!
tlii'oiiaw
wIimi lln- f nl ii
ill'h If vou arr m.t in a rrnli i imntiv
I.
hitlMHitiln any kooiI whllr
liiniri. lln
Hh I
i
"CUT UNDFH" HAY RACK.
hlnii k. ht.ii k in l..i; h li fi.rr
firm
HkIm t luum
of uniform
llavlni; nl nml Hlmrknl Ilil In
mm for rarlt
Cm off
of Hm Uriii
ti Make If One U Hjnd vith Kiuhi al Ik- piiipi-- arasun, llm
I" 'iiIkIIiIn innkn llm vritrialili' him fit ml
Is In Iiiiiisi- in ttturk rnirfill-lTool.
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that iIHhi maw or liny Ihrnw In ii Irr watir In anak for tin
Fur nix i
h'iii knl luil will hi on lii ii HiIiik of llin rniir.
llii' liiill'itli fiutlilli;;, WlUl till- inakr Hir fol
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A. Ill alonly our i up of milk
iIhihIii-whomwiuk II will In' to flour.
Win j, this lias
I
"inn- a v.iv hltiiw In
hiiiI (Main III "Hi t Inn nil thr vvliil...
rniitn In a hull niiiiiio Ihr pan from
If an illtrrli-il- .
ri.iiuiiv. or in liii
llm flrr. niltl n l.i ii n ynlk of mm v,b
Thr vlinw- Ih now In
riin-i- l
a llllK' Irilhpuoli nl
anil in ooi i oinlitlon for f
Iii .IiIIiik
Hi pill si.
If
hi for inaiki-lull
wi' a lilt In Iriiion Julrr. null nml papnlci
to Hm lln
woulil roiilini' i h u hi h In hi- - f n nn. aa Aild Hm rrnli innii.
'I
H.'inor
Iiiiiii f in wlili li llnKliaw Ih pnl lulnit lu li. iilnit point.
him
oitirH, In Hit rolllai of IniiiiP.llali Iv, wlpi- out Hp' prppor riisr-wlla
tin- - llxli
anri
ami
Willi
fill
Hni".
plair in li hthk ovrn ali'l
SI, lull)- afirr
Ih ilntm llm mlxltim;
Hi
Is nt I nn. win ii
llm
xli.rk hiikr Irti inlliuii s
wlni h lias In i n l
Ilil
ovrr
.
I
S ranihli'il Kiv-nml Musliiiioiiia 'lnulor
all Hii'iinii t will rtijoy
Kir. ii pmin-r I'irtn lit nlirlil ninl An ri'iHinmli iil ih h for Ihr ont ol lown
InitliiK
ou
It 'I'M
:il HrtY.I I 't
l.'Utli.ll nil'
l.misi'wiri who kimWH wln i.' ami how
I nlrr i ii iiii ill
lii .1
i 'l nn tltry
I I'V I.
III! IV illl' I Tin
IT I I'll II I
Kor hIx
may litNow Hm hIiiiw wlilrh luis 10 Kuthrr
W
of lill
IMH ' lH Hlilllllil
I'ln n ipiart.'r nl a pmiitil of n '.'.,.!
ho lilrrly rarnl for III llm
Hi- Klili
I tin
ll' - nl fill
1
will ii. I only f imisli tin- nliovi- rvni will hn
air llphl in
t.'plllll'- Hill ill III
II
foil., fm lln- Hloi k, luil will afTiU'l wi'luhl. Skin tin- ln h. miiiii- Ihr
III!
hit.' till I)
Mill"
liil
ami wash In col. I wm.-hi.niv In tin- wav or Ini.il for iluiiim-I(I Inni i i ill Hllil H.-l- lllpM viiiii
tcn.ly Hiniir tn. I'.. I hiiuri. iliup In ihr
' ' In llm iiiiiii- inn lii iiiii-Kln.lrt of
I In
llnHI
li
ulml
il
liiiishrooniN,
wlni.- II tltry nrr hiiuiII.
whlrli mi-- , of rinnsi,
:
Afirr wlnti-lias ml In an. I tlu linlvril f thry in.- IniKi'; hlml.r
oioiiHly iinlll i. iv am lltililly liiowtmil
rnoPEM LOCATION OF DRAINS.
It will
lias ln'riinii- wti-nHm hark of tlm MumIn lain- Hl.rllrr fur nml thrn art
i'i m.ii
Hetorti Urglniilng Work Make Accu tin- hi "i k nml I' nl within tin Ii niu li whlln you prrpar.- your rKKH. Win in
( up of rich tin
- In wliii Ii you
M.ip of Area to Be Drained.
all In- lilnr 'I In- hln i wllh lln Httuar
,,f hntiiT, kiiIi mnl
ilmri'ln will htipply l.o'li of Hm nliovn
It, iini.tiirr IhiwI
I rpprr lo tnitr
III HII llll'ln-a.t'l.ll 'I
III ami will nlho hi . p ilmpplnKH nml Iml
Ii . i
ami viiIUk t
HSl'l
Il'.l IlllllH-IHtit
illtiK In i iiiiililion to Inupon nix rims, wlili.'III" li.l.l-- fill lill ill lli;;i llpOVI
llm lii Ms iih
I li
rrpiiyltiK Slit In tlm nut Ii u mi - uml tin- a..i
i
i mi niriiilit.i
In. ,11 va
ii i i .f
tin- lanimr lor mi Iiik fur lila huhw hi. nril milk last
inn Ihr iiilvlimInto n pnrri'lulii iim il m rnamrlnl f i
u li"
ill m tl
Hni li u
limp, known Ullll Hlork.
. . : i it i t
Iiik I'lin. riililiril
ii
vvrh Imlli-- i
I'i mk
iniii hIhiiiIiI hIu.w nil
'l ln- hln il nml aiiil'li-lu wlilrh llin
tl
ovrr n moili-rii'- .
i
ii nl in
nil Hn- rnwa nniIh tin- In hi ml a
i.f HllllW lllll'lllIK llllH
inn v
llm
i.nuls In In Ii. in IMi I .y lln. ilinlli i I. almil out nt lln- f.n iii'-- t h li'lHlltr art, iisIiik n illvi r fork to
rookril pot linn fioln HtirkltiK tu Ihr
' mi. I Hut tiniiii!iii y i.f ilm wain
Is
wluii
II
wriiihrr
fair.
klti-ihoitiuii nml
k of ihr pan
It mIiimiIiI hIihi allow IIhHn vo on
r, only wlirii
hliiuilil la- ilium. Iiowi-vhot IiiiihI gai'iili-lii'- l
(Inn iilmvii allied fmliit (r till hIiiiikIim.
with pathlry.
v for lu'iiprr run- ninl rli anll
I
low linuts nml
ln lii h uf iltlima
urns of Klork. us I'V pi i nili i IriR llm
tliiiiiii-.li
wlili li it iiili'.lit lin
III htinl rota II unit
In
t
In iiiiiii m l llin iiulli-- i i liiiinii I iin.l Ituikra II all irintiiu
llm Ii In r wln-II Is tint
tvlmii-v.imirtli ulili- nml fululs are
il In wuhIiIiii: nilna uml annwa.
l
iillnliliii
hi i hIiiiiiIiI InMany inon us a lor hIiiiw on Hm (aim
lii- -l
l.r llm IIH.
li" i.lvi'ii,
miiiii
tills iitltili' la
Willi Mirli a mini Hn i'iiKlni-.-- r
i tin
Hiit'n Ii iii In
all thai siiaw
rli'in r. ii lln- In :, ini'.. a in miiiii piiyn fur Iih i roniiiri
tillfir i:.. .inKir. iliaiiii.-- l On this
fm lln iiiiiiihi.
4iihi llm liiriitliiit
Tn krrp poarli.-i- l eifita In hliniw ki.I
li .uni i an I..- - I, ilil (nil, Hu ll' kiihIi-- .
AXLE CREASE.
llm w.iii-whlrlliiK with n hiioii m,i
mlm-iii in r rust
l.r ninl n
ilrup tlm
In the crntrr
of thq
klti-wlili It lln. iltlili may In- Hl.iki il It Dora Not Pay to Uie Any Bui th
miirlHtiom. 'llm tniitlon ii.nnja the
Beat.
mil mi lln- kiiiiiiiiI, iiiiiltint; am li minor
euiia.
I ttiiinvd na Nrii
by
ii
tHiir
I'hli-on Initio.
With the flu
Tin- iisi fiiliii'i--s nml iluralillll y of a grr mnl
I
lull
I'f llm mull'
Win n- II
tlnitiili Ity In Hpin llii'in A
i ii
lli lull- il htti try Inii
upon Km"'
mail" uinl wai;oii or ilrav .1. prmls
will onlv twirl a Utile
lln- inn. a pllill.it II In ri iininiiy In
llm 'i i r rnir of Hm
In
nml while; a I'li'l onn will ipiu like a l,ip
l.il.ln.ti a fnw oi iiiiiiii'til minks, fiinii axh a l lm pi'i'V .iillnc .i .i anuim,' liuili
I'ut thr htoller
an of
ttiiH
atlili It llm runny ruiilil InHum, I. lai inn.s nml iliuviin ii la ili.it kh iihi la nitiKr up In llm iivi-i- i nml
your pie
miywhi-i'i aiKiili'-nml II
ii
riii;iinii at miiiii- fuliini
inattrr In It. 'l lm pie will l:i ki- JiihI tin well
ilil laki. up llm wink win hi Ii
Inn.
linn li w Iml Mini in lunv It Is upplli'il, nml IT llm lii. r run x out. mnl il uU.ij h
Ii.ih li.i'ii In'l nl wllliiinl liavliiK In Juti nii H Is nppll. .1
Many
wiuon Iii.h. H will not Im r ii mnl Hinukn.
o vvtiiis rut Hm In. imi;h mil of lllrir
t
llplllllc Hlllt Willi II Iiiih
I'ltron which Htanils awhl:o la
41. .ii.
I nn. I li vt li
wa.:i-wlni Is In hoiui- Infrrlnr lulirl
hhlilllll
tn i tit. aa It grta rMn-nly luir.l
Mirny
t
'tiltil fur tln-aof
h
inaikH wlu-rmnl
rani.
la
inn
them
If iiiki-ami plari il In u co amler am!
v or foi nt a hi Iff. hi itty Hlllt
Ilil li ilahi'.nr lif lln-l- l lining nn.lril. il Hpllli
hrlil ovrr Kieum for n hhn.t ivlille U
ml lln-l- l a.aj In II Hull
liml. will recuiti lla original
am ,io aiHtirn In llm wln-- i I whlrli la
firhur:.a and
liuvn be reiiily lor uao.
alioiilil
'llm i kill nxli- rSKHHiI'.'ilv
hhotilil
ln
an
ruiiiii-raa
mil
lltlu
aa ml.- il.i mil rcullae llm piuprr
lv.inini:ra In ii.ih v Iiik amvny innii lu run nor an llilrk iih In caki-- . Thoin
To Preaerva Lemon.
avlianof
linn-iliplrniv
i: hhhi.i on
Tltla larl almm liaa I n
To
IrmniiR many huva
iTrarrvn
llm inntki'l nml llirn- urn
wlilrh
llin raiian uf a whi-Ii-i uf nun h iimni-tn plarlng them In jaia of wa4't Urn iliirlliiillnii of (iik
Hutveyi art' mil rnllultln (irl a k'MmI, rxprli ter, i haiiKlng the
wuier every itay.
l'ir di Kinase
coaling acvcinl Hi vii klmt uml Ml Irk lu It. It pay
Thia will krrp Ihrin for a uuuiher of
llinn
Ittiiulii'ila i'f dollar, have f ieiiii-ti- l ly I'Vi-iiluya. Iml If It la ilealreil to keep them
lii'i'ti iiibiIii. Mini wlii-rllm roust i in
a lung time in hot wruHier limy alioiilil
4ioii whim wna mil i.nili-,nut Hm RACK FOR HUSKING SHOCK
CORN be pnlittrii over with ho white or the.
l
Iniim ami I'lnla a em inner
ami
inU.-i- l
while and yolk of egna, and
S lii.ii
lin ii'i inaiii'iit itiatk left
Hin
drying they ran be plnretl, not
Much
after
Taak
Make
Ona
the
and
Emir
fi'w year
work la lak.-lip
lutirhliig rai h oilier, on a ahelf and1
Can Work Faater.
4
iii'i tovaai y In rliipllraln Hn auivry.
left to lake cum of IheuiHulvea.
Of
A
a.lilllli'iiul ilnllaia aprni
In
I'lm-liunnla I J or II fori long on cnurna every part of the fruit miiat
naklnii pi t main-ilitiaik ami In p i two
10 hn coverril with Ihn ei!g, which on dryratpniii'i a ImrHi-I'iii.iiK llm rrrnnla f,n filing would
ing foi niH an air tight covering t hut
tiave pmanrved lln- - entire wink for
ran Vi a thrm.
fill iiik une.
In maly raaia an engl
r la emCream Almond Cake.
ilitisl la klaku mil
ilraln nit
One half cup butter, one cup granuOlllliv wlilrh la iiiaai
Hm
In tin
lated ur powdered itigar,
cupa of
t
iino, mi imatiilnnlliiii la inuiln fur
flour, hn
tcaapoona bilking powder,
niitliiir ttniltt or oiiilut, Hm atva uf
one half nip milk, w hltea of four egg,
IUi WH(nrlirJ a mil limki-i- l up.
Aa
one hull leaapnou almoud flnvurlng.
Hid
uf
llin
rratll
illlrli la Itmuv
all
t'reum butter and augur, alft flour and
'I'litm mar
l ikui-i- i
Hin fai l
linking powder, add milk and flavort
mhiIp
waa
llin
Ibat
nut ailnotiiil.
ing, and fold In the w Ultra of egg
la
ml I lie dlu-I.ki lurgu or
liiat.
ilm-Inn ainall, (tnl
mil
f.u tit lla wnik aai liilii' liiilly.
A
Women Smoke In R(tauranli.
Hlli It ImliiH linpinpi'il) Imaiml rltlit-- i
Hninklng by women In reatauranti
4'H' nut di aln all I liu lainl It liuulil.
Il aald to hn very largely on the
or la eipvnalTo lu
or
A Hulking Rack.
lu Umdon,
' nalnlalu
make the device allow n In the
Te Soften Bread Crwit.
Honaal Poultry
lllualralloii (or huakliig ahiK'k
If when baking bread the top cruat
Wlu-corn.
)ini In ar ot illalmni'al Itrm-i- l
hake loo hard tukn a tableapoon of
r of flnn iiuilliy. dnn't lliluk dial all
ugar and dlnaolve In a little milk.
vf Ihrin arn allkn 'l lin atrnraKn mmiI
Legumlnoui Crop.
then bruin llghlly over top and re- Iryman rnri1a lila liualnraa In a tllf
Nlnta haa provided a legtimlnoua
tru.t l.i nven for a tlilni.t mmi
(rrrnl light from llial of umru ' graft," cixr lor net) part of thu rarlh where l.im
Dice toll upper
the reiult will be
Dr moay linking.
Il wi lulrmli 'l that man ahould farm
rruat.
t'ntapeaa. any hernia and Japan clover
thada for Hogi.
In I tiu autiih, rilniMUi clovvr In tbn
Pork Pancake.
Inalillliy
In pnraplr
tlwlng In lltnlr
eaatarn alope, red cluvrr In the central
weel aalt Mrk Into amall
Cut
lii a ulTur fruui lli hot wraihfr tat I, alfalfa lu the wnat and Canada piece, fry a little and itlr Into a gotil
ahmi'id, Ibawnm. b furiilaliml
1h
eaa lu the uorth hhnw how Ihnruughly griddle batter. Hut Into a bread pau
nh lniy of hadn
the illatrlbutlun haa been rffovled.
and bake to a nice brown. A Ullio
augar I
n hupruveuient.
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It la not very large, but It canity hold
the little thlnga Hint tnnal wo turn
i arry.
The bag of cretonne la quite the
HANDBAGS
OF VARIOUS
SIZES nli eHt thing in the handling line whlln
light frock lire worn. It la parllrnlar-lAND DESIGNS.
itarftil, for II tuny be rnrrleil wllh
Itiy lingerie drrr.i, no liuittur what
Matter I One That Call for Careful
Consideration and It by No
Meant to Be Lightly

FOR SHOPPING TOUR
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A rnront f.ihlilon arllrlit lilvna ex
pltrlt IiihIiiii llona In wntiirn aa tu
what Ihry hliiuilil rnrry when they tin
htippliiK. It Irlla tlm thin wntiuui It
la porfrrtly allonnhli for hrr In carry
a luirt fur Rylphlthn fnrnia may rarry
Hut It gnra on
hatevrr they
to aay that thr- atnut wumun alioiilil
tmvrr carry n hamlliuK; thai It In
rpilto Innpprnprliile fur llm woman of
dlninnHlona tu tnrry nnyllilmf la Imr
liniul hnvr nn iinilin-llitIlnwrvrr. whcthi-- fnt or thin Inillrt
carry hai;a or ilu not entry Iiiihh. r nny
mnl
and n
are the buK"
Jispla n il n Hm ahupa.
The hint Willi Ihu wntrh. for In
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porkc! Insik. hnmlkcr
w hat ullmr tinrpaaai Ira 111.'
Inily fipilrra ilin Iiiii
tin. hir. niioim
nintnlnu of hut tain ItiititlnK
It Ih
kin ii
tu tit riiHlly over thr
nn, nml will not lu lu Hm way whrn
cariyliia othrr thlima.
Anolhrr very iisrftil line; la that of
trlpril
It a Intrnil.-i- l for the
pai'i'ta, prticlla nml othrr tiHila iinim y
wumnn, fur
ratrlril hy llm Imslm-aotiirhnw' or oihrr II la nlnuiHt
i
in attrtiil lu any nut of Important mutter without
helim hur
with itiriniiraiiil.i ami llm like.
It may ho huimhl In many ahmlea.
I'lartli'ally thu aanui hug la ninile
up In nlllKiitnr, with two nlllKatur
riiwti for ileroratlon.
The (lllliltiiillH
nialilrn tuny huhl llmm wllh propiirly.
The aqunrn hug of liniul rnrvixl
'iilher a very rffrrllve, anil lla coal
rruvea that It la extrrmi'ly dealrnhle.
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rnlnr It muy be. A great advnntugn
of thla bng la that It may ho dratted
In fact, It will tnke u
nml clruned
long time for it to becomti Hhabhy.
In anutninr atich n bng la oxlreiuely
convenient tu enrry one'
pnpler.
pniiilre and mirror, a well a clmuge
and hnndkeirhlrf.
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hnpe of the bonier Juat a Utile below
tho thread. There are no petal. The
la executed In tho aamo wny
na In crepe tin w era, with a ilngle
plere of aome hlilny mnterlnl.
Now n three yard band haa In be
Iwlneil Into row of wiive round u
l.enrt, butight nady miule or tnado nt
home out of n piece of cotton wool
covered with the ailk. and aecured tn
a thin w ire, aurh na la lined hy llin Isle.
t
In thla
turning of the IihihI tn
Hlinuliito tho pelula of a real blosauin
Ilea the urt of the modi
A rnlyx la added when the flower la
Intruded to ornament a vnae, but II is
illaponaeil with for a hnt or dreaa
triinntliiKH. In which case Ihn center
lit Hie hark In filled nml made neat
I'.v n h k w tiftrr being put on, armt-whlrh nre llxi-two wire alrtns or
htalKH, tipped nt
either end Willi
green lenvea projecting effectively all
around the brilliant IiIuhhuiii.
Clever wot ken occHalnltully do nme
ntrikliiR ahading, which lute tn he dr
rl.lcil on when cutting nut the band
from either a ilngle piece or iteveral,
accoidlng In the arhruie of ihudlng
cunteniplntcd.
On a amaller arnle ihnwy
rainn
tlona for home decoration are made
with plain or Hhailiid hiihy rllibon.
with plrot edgee taatefully galhered
Into calloped pelnl round a amnll
heart or roll of buhy rllibon fiialened
In a wire wrapped with green
llk
puper and Ihreadi-with a calyx,
I
(rern ribhun
used for the Irave
A iiiriliiiin-Hlzecnrnntlnn tnkea four
yunla of erruted ribbon In it moilrl-Inil'-f-

v

i

PRETTY TEA GOWN,

REVERT TO OLD COLORS.

In-u-

I

-

Tint

ili'i-fln-

ln-a-

nuiai-qiiKtill-

i

K

arrom-panvln-

Dtlrt.

Popular

Year Ago Ar
In Favor.

Again

The above deaign aim a a pretty
empire tea gown made with medium
With the vogue of conl and aklrt
weep or rounded length. Tho walat
pertaining In the olden time there
la made, with body und aleevea In one
hue been revived a fancy fur thnae
piece, uml the nklrl hua aeven gotea
(inuliil old liiiiH
In the scrape of
ancient Bilk, poplin and ribbon which
form pieced bedHprrada, rraxy quilt
FLOWERS MADE FROM SILK.
ml aoft pillow dear to Ihe heart
of
our grandmother and maiden aunt
Hint for Thoae Who Enjoy Making prnhably
bocauao of tho recollection
Artificial Petal.
which they renew of paat time, fare
and pleaaurra. The ahadn which the
Artificial flower In llk are quickly owner of the patchwork
till
block
made, but require a light, artlatlc call "prune" bear
a atrange
touch, and lure eye. Kor making a
to the modern
and
ruie five Inrhet In diameter about 30 that fondly referred to awlatarla,
"magenta"
Inchri of laffela or aoft latin will la marveloualy like mulberry. Then
have tn be rut on the blaa carefully, there I a queer
o a to produce, when the varloui haa Ihe liaik of browiilati pink that
the
pourrl
piece are ewn together, a band four and the lavender ruae leaf pot
lhat waa year ago
Inchea wide and three and
regarded a he only proper ihade for
arda long.
Kold It Into two; thli flr.t relief to
the black and white or
trip I slightly gathered along the econd niournliig or
for a woman in
raw eitgee Into arallona. whlrh are wear when
undertaking
wialrlruony for
further dcflieU by the cutting out Into tb eecond time.
regent-blanc-

j

e

JOHN

after the electric hath Vnclo
Peter tinned the current on hlmaclf

went

HCNiQY

S7

to ir.nke Hine, ami wlu-Auntie
flopped In It hho ncclilciiiaily put her
Hung,
font on un ohm or sotti.
which
a
blued
tickle I her ho that Hiele-Hiat could be
cutilliiu oll out of
U7
miles uh Hie ram tiles
heatil for
foot diwn.
Then hhe put her oiln-and that landed on n volt or un ampeie or aome foollhh ilinmia which

ON
OBESOTY

BY GEO. V. MOBART,

lienr Hiinrn:

Your letter from
Vienna received, and glad we are to
(lull
know
ymi and Allen are crowding
(lip isrciislnu. with I ho Joy of living.
On next yenr'a trli PeiuhM nnd I
hope to In' hIiIi you, and what we'll Uo
to Kuropo will lie a pltlublo shame.
I mot .link Golden tho other ilny.
ami lio semis his kindest tu you ami
Alice.
Jark mi ii tin going to Rot mnrrlcd
Homo of those tluya and ill) that
gag himself
Can you Imagine Jink with n thou
annd dnllura' worth of blushing bride
Imaging on Ida elbow, hiking through
Kuropo and Mopping In at Ihe Louvre
occasionally to make face
at tlm
paintings?
I can't.
If ever a bride drugs Jack nwny
from Stone street nlio'll bo lie limit
In ladles' dress rimiiIh, and (but a no
Jovial out burnt.
We are all well nt homo with tbo
exception thut wiinn fronh friend told
Aunt Martha that nhu wuh gelling
tin-mp-

I

r

Good! Arrlvtd."

lout, nnd I ho old lady promptly fell
for every obesity cure known to modem science.
Kven nt top weight Aunt Martha
doesn't ro over lul pounds, but alio
Rot the Idea In her bond that
with her llarnum'a original fat
lady van a ilkerolle, an nhe decided to
o after that obesity thing with an ex.
We tried to linn her and talk hrr
nut of It, but aho waved un all bark
and. aubl aho'd made up her mind she
waHti't going through tbla world lead
Iiir a double chin.
Welt, Hunch. Aunt Martha atartod In
to put the sabots to tbo fatty IIhmiip,
and for a week Cm-lPeter' peacefill home across the road looked
like a innvlnR picture entitled "Tho
Original Hough House."
First flop out of tbo box Mm.
who weighs ITS In her war
paint, told Aunt Mm tlm Mint exercise
waa tho only thing to keep down the
weight, ao I'nclo Peter was chased off
to town for a rowing muchlnc, a aet
tif Indian club and a proud assort
ment of deaf and dumb holla.
Preacntly the muscle Roods arrived,
and next mornltiK about daylight Aunt
Martha Jumped on board the rowlnR
machine and bore awuy to the north- Htronx ebb tldo un tbo
writ, with
port bow.
Hho waa about four nillea up the
river and going hard when a strap
broke, whereupon Aunt Martha went
overboard with u splash thut tipaet
mat of the furniture In tho room and
knocked her manicure aet down be
hind tho bureau.
One of tho oara wont up In the air
and landed on the bridge of I'uele
I'eter' nnae, berauao bla face hap
pened to be. In the way when the oar
came down.
When InvlnR hand finally pulled
Aunt Martha out of the Interior of her
mm-pare-
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sure cure for obenlty was to tnko elee-trihatha, ao t'nelo Peter bait one
rlgRi-up w hich was a grcut hIioi k to
bla pocket liook.
Aa aoon as It waa up Aunt Murtlm
went iiiHlde of tbo frame-worand vat
among the electric lumpi with only
her head out in the atiuoHphero for
about two houra.
Then alio came out smiling, and aald
Hho felt line nnd thut ahe nmat have
lout ten poiindH.
t'nelo Peter peeped llmi'lo to look
the bath over, und found that alio hud
forgotten to turn thn current on.
Next morning whoa Aunt Murtha
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What will
"nb
joung
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If Mr. Conn Is elect. d?
Ih really ghlug
inn
in to the I. nsai t. and meuhiv Hi
Inner pHing aliens MJuntnlng tempo,
It
uily 'In our ml.lsi."
an
dd soil of ibing to worry about, but
I
Wa hltiL-toi. ii oild
suit cf place,
nllke other ci'.n In inauv nf Its ax
b .ih pel tn.i
oc's. and Its leslib-iita.
Mil and IM
hate un i. i. x ami
HpoiiHlhilnici
unknown In iiiban
.CteMeiH
heie Hie h.h lal poiilailoi
s
tiatil-iiuinl changing than P
I
llete
Ible-mnvcr fial u shiitaue cx
Us ill Washington
pr s
of
men who can be call- d upon ai
hint notice to I'll
nances at a
In t,e f.ic- of an a".
llntier table.
I. man, I. Mr Koosim Ii has .Ion.- tnm Ii
tonatil cna liig an available and un
m
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caused Aunt Martha to bcconiii short
circuited.
Hunch, she was tho
circuit
that ever lui died.
that room
For a couple of mliiuti-in, with
looked like n tbutiili-rHtoAnal Marlhu playing the thunder.
Winn I'liile Peler Dually got the
current turned off nnd all the live
wire out nf her bnir, Aunt Martha
collapsed on the suf.i. Hcrcamlng:
Take It uwav! Take It nwav! Now
I know wlint
a hurd life the third lull
miiHt lead!"
I
think tho electric treaiment has
cured Aunt Marthu.
At any rate all the cxxnNIng tmr- ilile Kii ply.
l
i has been thrown nut In the
niplomalle nml oll'ul.il muIciv has
back
und I think that now ahe taken most kindly in Mr I!"
veil s
gu
perfectly
to
be
Haiislliil
wl'l
Importations
They me ciuiiiiionly
nllug
u
i
as
i
lire
throui'.h
double bin
name liitenileil.
In
the
current of frlendsblp,
Veins
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iinnoiiiicitig iluii Hie president bad
lose, Hie ease liv l'pm-.lnthe II ml
lug nl gulliv and duelling their
l
V
He lell
listen, thinking
that the noil
li,.m closed und
that Ih,- - nid.
.ing the cadets
would he Issued as a in. to mailer of
)
routine He did all he i"n.ldi ed
to hi lug about mteb an ending
When the papers came to him he
Ib.-lo Hie pie I, lent. When
In

Had Poor Opinion of Dr. Hall.
Uev. Cr. Charles l Aked'H experience with u would be convert which ho
related to bis c.ingiegalloti In New
York hears close resembliinee to un
once w hich Hie lato Uev. Dr. John
Hall tpnktt of several years before bis!
dentil. A man came to him and said
that lin had resolved to renounce bla
faith ami to devote tho rest of his. Ilfu
to the conversion of tho .lews, although
all his friends were nf that persuasion.
Ho told of the eugenics
of hundreds
to follow him nml wanted to have thn
management of u mission, If thn
church would pay the expense of main-it ii lit K It.
'r Hall aald lie would
consider the mailer, itiitdo impiliy lis
to the man's chaiaeler und when be
culled for un answer declined the offer
with thanks. The man seemed to be
disappointed, used illHiPspoclful language and Hiild to tlm Hcotch maid
who showed hi in to tho door: "llo'i a
hard mail to do business with."
t

I

or, aa wo would suv. vital power, ha
to bear a putt. If u brunch la entire-- ;
ly rut off from the main plant, no
change of color occurs. On the other
band, If a Inane h Is Injured, though
not entirely cut off from tbo tree, a
change of color takes place, even If It
be mid summer, lu other words, chemistry alone cannot account for the
bright colors of autumn foliage; the
mysterious power wo cull life has to
win k nt the same Hum.
Miss Mary lloylo 1 Itellly. daughter
as president of
of John lloylo
thn HI. KlUatieth guild of Coston, la
making an iffort to ameliorate
th
conditions of tho working girls In that
city. A the result of personal Investigations, Mlsa O'ltellly eathnatoa that
there are about 75.000 lodger In Ih
city, the majority of them working
glria, young and Inexperienced, and
with no protection against the
of rlty life. A a cur fur
the many evlla of the publlo lodging
bouses Miss ( Kellly believe that all
such houses should be controlled by
municipal agency and all should be
under tb supervlalon of a cory
ol
competent woman Inspectors.
1
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Who Wield Most Powtr.
tu the HiiiokluK room of a popular
West Knd club tbo ntlii r afternoon a
group of men suddenly raised tho'
ipn ry us to which six men wield tho
most power In the world, nml very
rotisblerahlo diversity nf opinion was
Hy general consent King
oxpresHod.
Kilwiinl was placed nt the head of the
list, but It seemed Impossible to or-live in any agreement us to thn remaining five. After snnie com Idernlile
argument It was decided lo canvass
tho whole of the members then In tbo
building nml nsk them to write down
tbo names nf the six they considered
tho most powerful. Tho following wna
the result, wiih the order of voting:
I'lrst, the king: second, the pope;
third, the c.at , fourth, tho sultan of
Tnikev; fifth. Hie ptosldent of the
t'tillod Slates; sixth, tho emperor of
China. Among others who were voted
were the emperor
for very
of .la in it. the Trench president, and
the kaiser. London Sketch.
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Congress May Take Up Hazing Cases
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weighs a hi in iMtf. told Aunt Martha
kind
that alio wasn't using the
of physical toriiire, ho t'nelo Piter
waa once more chased off to the atoro.
where ho bought one of thoae ruliber
cniitrlvuiiros toil fasten on Die wall
mid then try to pull It off again wlih
tho hantllca.
Ililghl and enrly the next morning
Aunt Marl Ini giubhol the handles.
awuy from her ohos
ami wiih
Ity nt the rule of un ounce nn hour,
when suddenly one of the rubber
strings broke n ii something kicked
Aunt Martha Jimt where u Rood alnRer
Reia her colorni urn.
When Aunt Manliii fell wounded on
thn Held of baltle eveiy picture on
the walla fell with her, and lher
wiih nu ll n riush that the cook thought
Die tin of be world wuh cortilhR, ho
Hho tun si'iealtllng In Ilie direction of
I'atersun. N .1.
t
1 hey had to pour nlioul a
of wnlor over Aunt Martha'H map be
fore hho raine to, ami thi n hIio found
that all alio hud lost by Ibis new proc-eswaa her bremh uinl a couple of
able roltihs.
Mm. Caddtngs dropped In thut duy
and told Aunt M.iitlia that tlm only
way to reduce the Ileal) Ih to take a
loni( walk; ho Auntie picked out n
long walk nnd took It.
After hIic was kiuic iilmiit alx hourH.
and It wiih gelling dark, she railed
I'nclo Piter up on the Ioiir dlHiiiuee
telephone and broke the news to him
that hIio had walked 15 iiiIIch, unit that
h)io had been ho extravagant hIio bad
lined up nil Hie walk that wiih In her.
and thut Hbe would have to stuy there
In a foreign bind alone. nmoiiR utter
uiiIckh hu Hi nt a cub for
HiriitiRci-Hher.
When Aunt Murtha Rot home that
night alio found that all the flesh alio
hud loat waa her pocket hook with ten
dollar In it, nnd I'nclo Peter IohI
about ten dollara for cab hire, making
a lutiil of four pound. Kngllah money.
A day or two later Mm. Cumuli-ertold Aunt Marlhu tbut the only
I

the preildonl'a "nice
nf their
The
ilepaitui.' for other Holds of activity
and becoming
nuts! le of
III
workeia
actual. ilomi:li
tlie ltie.i id. Is Men.-i"till alarm.
Toua .l the end of the winter
at tunny
iisiott win ein-isett it ii.
le- -t
i.iI'Ii-Mr Conn came
to
Iiilnilng wuh him In
onihs from
ulioiilinaie
I'I.e coin ami Imgiai In:: slates who
bo atlilli toil tu Hie
pi
of liiieOiiiig their peas
liver Hie Itmnliien.e of Ihltt dire
posslli.lll tliete has belli a sad fU.ik.in; if heads
Ae'lve and
.
.11; l.'ii- it In. cab.
.In n.
In Hewell us
met and
tiato: l.il
among Hie mei.lv hli e '!e, who III
'asban- tn.ihitig
itieiea:. tng titniili'
f re. oil lu the w.l'cr
itigton a pi
li ..'litlM.
have I. miii, Mi- ItnoHi velt a
altiH st a
("nice .Hung
in making iln lr social plans tor outer-i. miii, out ami amnseineui
lu any cviiit. It N let'ie.l that the
lalnnei. a. mi. Ii, is iloomed
Mr Tall til
liell
'r Ctvan la
elected, th
it ii
coint lu the tour
ol the executive olltct's seems cel'talll
to lieronie nine tnnie a (lower bl'd
'for Hi- til. lay or ge.uil. Iliial llllli'H
of eaily bluiiiiitint croi us.-or u play-,:ioiiii. for chlMioii
sp.iki'ti of
Joung ii ii
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roi kins chair, vhe found that, with thr
help of the rowing machine, oho had
lont nearly mo pounds, motitly off the
end of her elbow.
The next day Mrs. Cooper, who

roughness stopped to talk about tho
Journey.
"Uo you remember that particularly
Virginia Paator Catara Not Alona to
rough day on tho Hnnka," one of the
Boula of Hi Parithiontra.
men asked the other, "when you wore
Mr. R. J. McKay, assistant general tho only man who went to lunch?"
passenger agent Toledo, HI. Imla & Thn good sailor allowed that ho did.
"Wll, air," pursued the other, "you
WeMturn ami Chicago A Alton
la tila t ravels through the east never knew how near you rumo to
When (Jlllen
recently noticed lu a certain Virginia denth that afternoon.
advertise- anil I Haw you coming nut on deck with
new paper the following;
a novel In one hand nnd a cigar In he
ment:
other, looking disgracefully well,
MKV. UKOKI1K W. WIIAItTOJ
Currle a Full I J no of
said to me: 'Any man who haa tho
Hf AI'LK AND KANCT HKOCKRIE8.
nerve to flaunt his ability to atand this
(ill. IIVH'IKIta!
rolling In the face of men aa sick aa
Ha recKlvra almost dully, frvsh,
wo ought to be thrown overboard.'
I
Uyatrr. at timilruti prim.
CIHIII
agreed with him. Hut you escapeil beIn arisen.
Varloua hlnda of
ua
waa able to get
ry best, tu touipt tl.a ilcurii rauao neither of
Mia
up to da It."
luln.
MATRIMONIAL MATTKIt
ltr. Mr. Whartun'a resl.l.-n- . a la a meci Caut of Laavta' Chang of Color.
(or marrylnc vouplea. Ho Just lain the
urn Ilia
When aap reaaea to flow In the auconsent of your t girl,
and loaili.-- with a fut fs, iv
tumn, and the natural growth of the
li
will prrform Ilia
him a rail, and
trea coaaea, oxidation In tha leave
tn th most apjirovtd aiyla.
takea place. I'ndi-- r thla oxidation th
leaves change to red, or, with a alight
Why Ha Eacaptd.
Two men who bad not aeen each chang of th condition. It might b
other alnce they parted after ao ocean yellow or brown. Thla. however, I
Ufa,
voras that waa noteworthy tut Ita only the chemical explanation.
A
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1 ItMV officers nml at least ono prom
f Incut civilian official of the war
department expect the disposition of
the cadet Inning rases lo result In Hie
creation of a Jolly row In ciuigi. ss
iln-lnext winter. They
belief
upon tbo fact that the six cadets huh
ponded for a year
neir found
guilty of iinylblint other than bniiig.
for which the only penally Is evpul
slon.
Tlm ipiery has been going nrnniul
aiming officers who think the six
n ill milsscil as lo what
should have
answer Sei reiary W right will make
when rnngichs inks by what anthoiiiv
Su. h
those cadets wore suspended.
Is firmly expelled
tin II I il
Assistant Seiietaty Oliver. It Is
well know n at the war depart incut,
docs not agree with Ills superior as to
Hie wl dom of tbo action lakeii by
him.
Oliver tts'k great phasinc
w.-i-

came

back linloi-cwith tbo
iippinval, lien. Oliver
S.i did Secretary
ml the tact
lo.lt loth wen- Invited to join the
nanlas club. Secretaiy Wnghl
hv sating that when ho spoko
of the lludlng a i having
u approved
having
he spolte without
personal
knowledge
simply us inning the re
polls given out hv Ailing itecretary
Oliver and Seer, lat v I. o. b tit haul
been aecutale
he tttolei standing here Is that Con
gr. ssiuen from HuIn which
Hie c.i. lets live will lul induce bills nil
ihn:l!ng ihe piesnletii tn restore Ho
ilisiul'.sed c.nlel i tn Hie academy ami
lain- the oldei of
nston ftntll the
six who wete found ginl'v of nno thing
and punished lor someth.ng lint spoi
lied III an Herniate manner.
Hi. v
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New Record in Timber Cut Established

ures disclose siilue Itlleiestliig flli'lM.
lu I'm; '.'s.v ,u mills mad" reliiins,
ami ihi'lr pi o.l uci Ion was over forty
V. .
Inllloii feet of lumber.
This is
In Include II'. per cent nf ibu
:i'.is mills
actual cut. In I'.inii
rr
polled iilniiil Hill t v seven and olio half
Itlllloli feet
Since. Ilcciilillllg lo these
figures, neatly J'.i per ceni morn mills
of
cut In IHU7. I. polled lasi vein- ' nt ii tbo year be
FICI'ltKS bytheHielumber
bateau of census fore, while Hie Increase In production
Slid the forest servli e. showed the was a III i In over Seven per cent.. It
largest total ever n'l'oiled In th" inlgbl bo thought Hint tbo amount
by
over actually miiiiufucl nred must luivo boon
I'lilted Knifes, excelling
seven per rent, tho rut icporlnil for greater III Ihe curlier year. This, howI'.uiii, until then ihe record year. This ever, would he a too hasty Inference,
bus not nee cHsurlly show u larger for It Is almost wholly mining mills
actual rut Hum In '.tin;, for Hie re of small Individual output thai the
linns obtained lust ear went mom gain In tlie miinher of establishment
'ompleto I bun over beforo. Tbo tig reporting bus been made.
1
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Diplomatic Row Is Recalled by Death
tfi'-'-Wl,

17

"
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recent death iii Ijimlon of Lionel
Hiickvlllo West, second
Hill on Kackvllb', leculla the dlploinatlc
row which resulted In his dismissal
as minister to this country.
Lord Kiickvllle was born In 127
He wns llrltlsli minister to the Culled
Htatea from kh to Isss. being ills
missed by President Cleveland lu October of the latter year.
Iird Harkvllle s dlsmlssiil by (Teve-lanliractlcally ended his dlploinatlc
career, for since lsK be waa never
Intrusted with auy Important diplo
malic mission, lie lived quietly the
life of a country gentleman anil ael
ilom appeared in l.onilou
lie
grudge against
alwaya retained
Auierirans,
America ami
A few jean ago Una
Backfill

rilK

created a htusalloli by publishing a
pamphlet,
lor private
circulation
among bis Mends. In which be vindicated Ids diplomat le wotk lu lint
Culled Slates.
The ncwspapeia obtained a copy of this publication, lu
It laud Sat kvlllo explained with much
plciiiresipie detail that tbo Irap into
whb b he fell in this city was a Fenian
conspiracy; that tho Keiiltui organisation hnriissed him .luring bis rosldenrii
In America, kept spies after him and
plotted in assassinate hint. Kew ol
fi lends took this story
the dlphunni
seriously.
Most of them regarded II
as the Imaginings of a disappointed
old man who was brooding upon what
be considered bla wrongs.
The minister wns given his passports by the president after hi recall
bad been requested by the America
government, which request wa not
acted upon hy Hie llrltlsh government,
Tho occasion of Iho diplomat's dl
gtiicn was that ho had been trapped
Into writing a letter, written aa ha
supposed to an Kngllhiiian, favoring
tlie reelection of Cleveland
Thla letter wa used against th yrealdeai.
H
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The liolloway Land Co.

Saddles from $3.01 to $85.00
Co.

bank in th world.

.r.H,f.

ulltlu.andlhoir.

Wersell, Propr'tor
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Carlsbad. New Mex.

a

Pure Jeraey Milk
and Cream Dally.

f

T. CARTER, Field Manager,

Carlsbad Dairy The Bank of the Creation

Ion-an- t

rneumatiam weather in at hand. Uet
for it now by Ketijnif
bottle of
The Livingston work started ready
Ballard t Snow L iniment. Pineal
the 25 th of tfi pfember and will thing made
for rheumatimn, chilblain,
work north ' w here the TX'a froat bile, nore and atiff jointa and
muaolca,
all
achca and pair... aSr, fit'c
will follow t
up about the nd
i
HAW a bottle. Sold by Eddy
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Hardware Co.
Farming Implements
Royal Hay Presses
Hay Stackers and All Kinds
FARMING
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Do ynu feel weak,

loft Rubber Variety Injur..

have

or ImhI u-- i In morning,
belching of ga, acid rliuir In
the Iran Improves
International
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
Cengrsss
of
Highway Enginseil
Im.
foul
burn,
breath, dl..y
it or
Will Oiaauas tha U.ua.
,
nausea at times and
varlablo
Few would Ibluk that tha aoft pneu kindred aymptom?
tf yoTrave any considerable nnmher ol
malic lira of Hip whlsxliig automultlla
could ao ahorteii the life of thf mac thssjhovn Tyntomt you are suffering
adain rnnda na lit nlMM.ru the al(riitlua rromiiiourwiujwpid liver with Indi- of blgbway engineers of every civilised gestloiiNiosfrlfpTtlWs Pr Pierre'. Unlilen
iiuol the m"
MeHlrl
country of tbe glnlm. yet they are il
lug ao Incredible amount of damage Valiianle medicinal iirlncliiTca' know n y
clence lor the permanent cure n
dally to rorlt aurfiKi'd hlghwava, and Hull
n.,.1
U la
.bnunml cmi.IUii.n
trance baa called an International con afhcienl
liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic,
greae of highway englncera at Parl
bowel regulator and nerva atrnngthener.
on Oct II to dlwiiu tli In latest and
The "tiolden Meitlral IMsrovery " I. not
moat startling ruad problem.
pstent medicine or secret nostrum, a
To understand liu
the broad, aoft full Hat of Its Ingredient being printed
rubber tlrce of tbe modern gaeollne on It
and attested under
propelled Juggernaut kills tha roada oath. A glance at Ita formula will show
which Iron tlrad wagona Improve one tbat It Contains no alcohol, or harmful
drugs. It Is a fluid ei tract
must bars at Inst ao Inkllug of tbe
glycerine,
methods adopte by Tress tigot of I.I made with pure,
uogaa tod Uacadain of Ayralilra v. hen of proper strength, from tha roots of tha
following
American forest plants,
tha ao called modern Drat rock aur eli., Uoldennative
Heal root. Ntona root. Ulack
facad blghwaya ware planned and put Chnrrybark.
guaen's root, Hloodroot. sod
down, slaradam figured that the con Mandrake root.
aiani passing or iron tired wagnnt
Tha following leading medical authorities,
Smona s ho,! of oilier., eilol tha foregoing
roou rr the cure of Ju.l.ii.
h ailment. a Ins
air: prof It hartholoe,
Ki.rmiil..in Hull.
MwlPhils i Prof.
'"lle.
H C Wi.kI. M. l ,of I nlv of psi Prof f dwin
M llsln, M l
of Hahnemann Med. College,
Chicago! Prof. John King. M I), Auilmr of
llwnai.rn Prof. Jno. M.
fAmrrli-a- Ii
Authoruf Hicinc Mellclnei Prof,
JohuaHi, M II., Med.
I nlr of
N V.i I'eif Holer Klllnrwood. M. II .
Amhor
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WHAT A WAGNER
MOTOR WILL DO.
You give a Wagner Electric Motor a kilowatt hour
of electricity. The Motor will Saw 300 feet of timber.
Clean 5.000 knivei. Clean seventy-fiv- e
pairs of shoes. Clip
five horses.
Hun a sieve two hours. Iron thirty silk hats.
Grind 20 pounds of coffee. Knead eichi sacks of flour
f ill and cork 250 dozen pint bottles.
Pump 'an ordinary
church organ for one service. Pump 00 gallons water twenty-ffeet. Run buffing wheel twenty hours. Run an elective
ric uiana umi noun. I.irt ihia .ml s half i.mi mmiy lln ttmt in fuur mtn.w..
1

1

Inly

Nun .mmII vnnl.lli, fa.
hour.. Hun.
Mntilallna fa. ton hour..
Hun a iwwine irhiiia Iwwiir boura. Carry yuur dinner up lain .v-- ry
riar for on
Csrrv you thirty I low. fnwi IhiiiimhiI to attar eighty
I'.rry you then.
mlU-- a
In an .hvlrlr brougham.
Makr you
A t'HII.U CAN IIAMll.K W AO.
NKH MOTOHM.

wa.

lar.

hi'lr

ft.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

CHEAPER LUMBER
Owing to the recently reduced freight ralea and slight
fall in the price of lumber we are able to announce a reduction In the irice of lumber of fiom 2 AO to rl a thouaand.
The grade is just as good as ever, the price is less
M ear
now able to mniele with yartla on the T. A I. and ask the
tipHrtunit to figure with those Jront the Monument locality who hate bent hauling from these points

The Groves Lumber Co.
OOtXntKIMIUtXICTXataOOOOCaa

:ASK FOR:

JONSON

A

EDERLE

OOLONAOO

11
dau.oiko arrccT or aotomohilcs.
N

over a crushed atone highway would
grind dust particles from the atones.
that tboae particles would (III In all
Interstices and that wettings and roll
Inga would uut only give a hard,
smooth surface, but tbat the highway
would Improve aa the years pass.
For a century and a iiuarter the wledoni of the Scotch road builder was
Every country that lays
Justified.
claim to civilization adopted It. and
thousands of miles of road were laid
annually In k'rancp, lleruiany, Knglund,
Uolland and tbe I' lilted Htntcs
Then camo the automobile, and
few years after Its arrival the road
overseers begun to notice the dctorlura
tlon of these highways.
Ilroud aud
level stretches became strewn with
surface atonea, ruts became frequent,
and dust clouds were coimtuntly settling on the adjacent proicrty. Tbs
trouble waa quickly traced to the mi
tomoblle.
These machines through the tractive
and centrifugal forces alerted by their
rapidly turning wheela were pulling
tbe rock dual from the roada aud
wlrllng It away Id blinding clouds
While every Iron bound wagon tire
waa doing Ita own small percentage of
rock
crushing, dust making, road
smoothing and rock tamping, every
rubber automobile tire was nndolug
that work by taking the dust away.
Treaauget and Macadam knew tbat
tbe effect of wagon traffic would be
beneficial to rock aarface roada, but
tbey never euaperted that In future
rears chugging machines, guided by
goggled, speed mad enthusiast.
would rush frantically acmes tbe face
of nsture or tbat tbe wheels of tbs
odd vehicles Id which tbey Journeyed
would be bound by air stuffed robber.
Tbe antidote lies lo tbe discovery of
a method wblcb will benefit both tbs
road aud the ear. Study to overcome
eilstlng rondtUona by creating better
conditions la Dow going forward, and It
la practically certain that when tbe
congress meeta there
International
will tie a aoluttoD of tbs road problem
snd the evil effects of the automobile
will be turned to a benefit
IMrector Page of tbe office of publle
roada of the Vtilted Btatea department
of agriculture, wbo recently received
through tbe French ambassador. M
Jusseraud, an Invitation to attend the
congress at I'srts In tbe fall, waa asked recently If tbe life of tbs blghwaya
waa ao seriously menaced aa to Justify
a condemnation of tbe motor car and
to warraut aa International congress
to discuss U.
Nobody wbo baa made
study of
tbe hard surface roada of tbla or any
other country would attempt to deuy
tbat tbe motor car la conatactly short
ening tbe life of sucb thoroughfares,"
sabl tbe director, 'but tbat la no rea
son for the coudeifl nation of tbs auto
mobile.
The arrival of thla machine
baa created a new and uulooked for
Kindltlon.
That means thst the Dew
coiulitloD
must
studied and tbs
problems wblcb bavs arisen must be
Solved. It docs not mean tbat because
the ruads auffer through tbe rrrlval
of the motor car the motor cat aball
pass Id tbe Interest of road preservation.
"I regard the automobile aa an Important factor Id the upbuilding of
civilisation, aud It baa conio to stay.
It baa created conditions demanding
tbe beat thought of the highway
of the world. 1 see lo tbs ao
lutloo nothing abort of Ideal dustleea

Makers

IPHINOI.OOLO.
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Amusements
What is more pleasing than an
old fashioned colored minstrel or
a ninsicul comedy, with a well
trained chorus of pretty jrirls.
with protxi voices and wearing
magnificiant wardrobe.
Such a show is the Mahara
Minstrel's, .which will play here
for one night only Friday October 2rd- The oldest show goer's
needs no introduction to the
show, as they have had 22 years
making them the
of succes,
oldest minstrel company travel- ,ing
buch a success,
continued season after season.
means but one thing, and that is
the show must have merit, it
must be good. This season the
company is larger and better
than ever. The big
e
will be up on the corner of Fox
and Canal street.
-

to-da- y.

air-dom-

Catholic Service
are held regularly every Sunday
at ootn oi me uatnoiic churches
of Carlsbad.
High mass and
sermon in English at 10 a. m.
every Sundav.
Instruction in
Christian doctrine at 3 p. m.
Benediction after instruction.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. every morning during week days.
Mass at 9 a. m. at the church
of San Jose, for the Spanish
speaking natives or others, on
Sundays.

of Msierls Melies snd Prof. In Hennett Mwll-cChicago
(tend name snd
CiIIii.
Po.1.1 c.rtl to fir. K. V. Pierre. Iluf-fslN V., .nd rerelvn rr
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author ami mmr oiherarndomlng. In I In
atningmi rannihi. irrrtK. each and everr In'
grmllfnt of which "Uolden Medical lllacov
ry
romniM4-d- .
fir Plen-- e a I'lesaan-- . Pellets regnlst snd
Invigorate l,ima. h liver snd howel
Thev
may b uaed In roniunrilon with "Ooldes
" If howrla aro much
nd'ral
Tket'r. tin? snd augsr-cosu- d
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the whole
J tail. All
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lumlii r used is nir Masomd; nil iron
uml sin I
d ami insp. ti i. Come
in a ml let us hhow you what a rial'
ly Kooil waKOIl is.
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What Ail Yoal

EFFECT OF TWO TIRES.

NO.

John R. Jovci.
President

S4S7

A.C. Haaao,

O M

Vice President.

Co.it,

W. A. CSami.

Cs.hlsr

AH'tCa.bisr.

The First
National Bank
Carlsbad. Naw Mstaloe

Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
have ample capital and are
We

needs ol onr customers.
licited. Sa acnnoiit

ii

prepared at all times to care for th
The patronage of the pnblio la respcotfolly so.ll ,wn twiio
ui.. yjut urai. otiieuiiou.

WANTED
YOUR PROPIiRTY TO

SlLL OR RENT.
ntrentg
We have 500 live
In nllnaet.i uif llv KJ a7.
.
c
r - -and bellve we can dispose of your as.
holdings quicker
v c nave openeu a Dranch office In
aiiTuiic.
.
the buildinir formallv
occuniH hv I
rn,i4.
wl vr,ivi SBilU
would be pleased.71"
to have you call "J
and list your prop-

thn

a- -.

wm

erty with us.

KNOBLAUCH LAND COMPANY.
H. A. Houssr,

President.

R. B. Armstrong,

Cashier

HbcTHatfonal JSauft of Catlsbab
Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
Open an account with us and try paying by checks.
You will find it will pay.

DIRECTORS

BJ.

A. Houssr,

r.

P. Doepp, B. Hendricks.

0. LSIIl. run C.

H

U LMngatoq. R.
HcLan.lKn

B.

Armstres.

Middls of the Block. Neat door to Post Offlcs

MAHARA'S MINSTREL
The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Best,

Will Flay Carlsbad
for One Night only

FRIDAY OCTOBER 2nd.
In Their Big
CANVAS AIR DOMB THI2ATRB

Corner Fox and Canal St.

20Commedians,
8 Pretty Creole Girls
5 Big Vaudeville Acts

Beautiful Scenery

Magnificent Wardrobe

THE BIG MUSICAL TREAT

